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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY JULY 13.18B3

Good brick clay has lnon found
at Upper Astoria.

Tho Oregon sailed yesterday; tho
Columbia is due

Tho July number of the West
Short will contain a view of Young's
rivor falls.

The ShubrkJ: crossed the bar
yesterday afternoon on a voyage to
Shoalwater bay.

A great many excursiouists came
down from Portland yesterday to en-

joy the delighiful sea air.

Some of the new brick made on
Youngs River by Henry Plath will
be used in Kinney's new brick build-

ing.

The Sunday school children of

tho LL E. church will have a flower
festival at half past seven this

This state lias 14. lodges K. of

P., with a membership of 700; the
Order being organized in November,

'
1871.

During the first four months of

'83, 1,327 tons of canned salmon went
eastward overland from San Fran
cisco.

Henry Ward Beecher will receive

eighteen thousand dollars for lectur-
ing on this coast in August and Sep

tember.

Divine service on board the
Mountain Queen lying at Parker's
dock at 4 o'clock, Rev. J. McCormac
officiating.

Tho demand for timber in tho
Chehalis country is unabated. The
VitkiU of the 12th, has ninety-thre- e

timber notices.

There will be a special auction
xale at E. C. Holden's next Wednes

day; sales will be in the afternoon and
evening. See adv.

Chaplain Scott will preach in the
Baptist church at 11 a. m., and deliv-

er a lecture on "Gambling and law-

lessness" in the evening.

The case of Win. Burbury,
charged with assault upon Leonard
Chance, was yesterday continued till
Monday afternoon at one o'clock.

Tho steamer Lurline, which left
Portland at eight o'clock last evening,

arrived down with a party of seaside
visitors at an early hour this morn-

ing.

A new steamer is to be put on

the route between San Francisco and
the Sound; trips to be made every
five days instead of every seven as at
present.

--T- he iron bark Glenbercie, now
discharging at Flander's wharf, will go

on berth to load salmon for London,
direct. bibBon. Uhurch or Uo., are
the agents.

J. A. Whitcomb of Woodards
Landing informs us that early sown
crops and hay, in that vicinity will
yield fairly, but late crops will suffer

considerable from the drought.
-

Work on tho new schcl building
is progressing as fast as it is possible.
Yesterday afternoon the brick founda-
tion was finished. It is 87 feet front,
running back 70 feet, 8 inches on
Benton street, 13 feet high.

The German evangelical reform-
ed congregation will have divine ser-

vice this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
the Baptist churclu All Germans aro

cordially invited.
3oils Gaxtekbeik, pastor..

rn the police court yesterday the
cases of Geo. Hill, Robt. Wilgren

and Wiseman & Co., were continued.
In the first mentioned case a plea of

not guilty was entered, a jury sum-

moned, and the trial set for two

o'clock afternoon.

3Iiss Carol Crouso who3o
goodness sake don't say I told

"For
you"

made such a hit in "Whims" in this
city a few weeks ago, is in the city.
She goes on the next Alaska trip as a
newspaper correspondent, and will be

the first lady correspondent who ever
made a trip to that far off northern
shore.

Excursion tickets have been
pl&M&on sale from Portland to Ilwa

co "arid return; fare, $3.75. Tickets
geod to return until August 31. Al

so, through single trip tickets from

Portland to Ilwaco; fare, $2.75. The
TFtrfe West rims daily, except
Wednesday, making close connections

here at 1 r. m. for Hwaco, arriving
there at 2:30 r. m.

-- George Brown of Tokes Point,
died very suddenly at Oysterville on

the morning of tho fifth. Ho was

unusually well an d in good spirits the
Fourth. The morning of the
fifth he was about as usual bilking
and chatting; after a while he lay
down and passed away so quietly that
ao one present knew he was dead
for some time after life was oxtinct.

Attention. No. 1.
Adjourned monthly meeting Monday,

Julv 16th, at 7:30 o'clock. A good at-

tendance is desired.
By order W. W. Parkeb,

X.E.Seuo, President.
Secty,

Council Proceedings.
At a special meeting of tho In answering a correspondent whot

council last ovouing, Mayor Ilahn complains of the present status in Se- -

i presiding, councilmen Case, Carruth-- j attle, the makes ;

ers, Johns, Iluinc, and Trouchard i some very sensible remarks which are j

present A petition from the Co- -; go applicable to our own situation'
Water company asking for ex--: that ive give them place. Comment- - j

tension of time was referred to proper j ing on its correspondent's strictures
committee. A petition numerously ; our Sound contemporary says; "Ho;
signed by citizens and tax ayeri ask- -' is partially correct in denouncing tho '

ing the city council to set the appro- - j character of many of the structures,
priation for the two engine companies J along our business streets. He is too .

at $125 per month each, and tho Hook sweeping, however, for he makea no

and Ladder conijmny $30 por month, exceptions, whereas many of the
was referred to committee on Cre and
water. An ordinance ordering the
closing of nil placos of business in the
city of at twelye o'clock

midiiiirht. not to reopen till
Gvo a. M., was read first and
second times and passed under sus
pension of the rules: ayes, Case, Car--

ruther8, Hume and Trenchard: nay,
Johns; the ordinance wa3 declared
duly passed. An ordinance specify-

ing time and manner of improving
Concomlv street was read first and

cond times and pasted under sus
pension of tho rnlos. An ordinance
establishing grade on Cass street
was read first and second times
and passsed under suspension
of the rules. The following

bills were ordered paid: I. W. Case,
$60.30; Astor House, SG5.20; Clatsop
Mill Co., $297.05; E. A. Quinn,
S3G.4D; C. P. ?rofl!tt,$18; W. G.
Ross, $18; D. McKenzie, $18; J. W.
Supernaut, S18. C. J. Donahue, $18;
N. Gilmore, $21; Jno. McCane, $21.
A resolution was adopted ordering le-

gal notice be given concerning the re-

pair and improvement of Cass street.
A resolution authorizing the council
to contract for the improvement of th
cemetery was passed. On motion
council adjourned.

Till the Crack of Doom.
Seldom has thoro been a greator

amount of senseless bosh written
about any event than that which has
appeared in various papers concerning

the late Gre in this city. There are a
few notable exceptions; the Oreyonian

published a very good account, and
editorially strengthened the city's
credit by appropriate comment; the

papers also acted very fairly,
and, on the whole, the San Francisco
press deserves credit, excepting one

or two wild irresponsible statements.
The following is republished as a

sample of the truck that is still com
ing. It is from an alleged correspond-

ent of the New Nurthircst.
howEK oi' SEcnirr sociimus.

The papers have given a detailed
account of the work of a vigilance
committee in Astoria. A number of
men were taken out of town, and
several were severely if not danger
ously flogged; but one escaped, be-

cause ho gave tho "peculiar sign of
some secret societv. 1 have hoard
that nothing would retard tho blind,
swift vengeance of a mob of excited
and infuriated men, but it seems
there 13 one execution a charm as
potent as the signet ring or golden
amulet of romance; a sj'inbol that
would escape tho observation of
person out of "tho order;" an appeal
for help or a crv for mercy whicli no
brother member dares to disregard
Several years ago a terrible accident
occurred on the river in front of the
city. While the injured and dying
struggled amid splinters and timbers,
one man was seen disappearing for
the third time. With a last despair
ing effort, he threw up his hands and
made the mystic sign. Instantly,
though the act seemed futile, at the
risk of his own life a prominent citi
zen plunged into the water and
brought the drowniug brother
cafe to shore. Sometimes a word or
sentence, like the "OLrd, my God,
is thero no help for the widow's son?"
U3ed bv the Masons, or perhaps mere
lv the twirl of the fingers or the
spread-eagl- e stylo of the Odd Fellow.
yet it saves mauy a man from death
on the callows, or from a cell In the
penitentiary, paralyr.es the strong arm
ot tlic law, imnatoms justice, aim
buys executivo clemency. If a wo-

man chances to be related to 4 a
j'iner," and it is necessary for her to
travel alone, a badge is given her,
sort of a merit, card, which insures her
the protection of brother members,
even though they be strangers. That
is as near as a woman caa ever hope
to come to the inner sanctuary of
these men-savin-

secret societies. Yet it is
a comforting reflection that thero will
come a time when we women will
pas3 through the pearly portals into
the glorious realm beyond, while some
ot these men will wriggio ana twist,
make signs and repeat their little
verses outside the walls of the city.

Notice to Manners .

Tho waters for the use of the fog

signal at Tillamook rock are exhaust-
ed and the fog sign al will not be in
use until sufficient rain water is col-

lected to run the syrens.
Gf.okgeT. Davis, Inspector.

A Total Eclipse
of all other medicines by Dr. li. V.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
is approaching. Unrivalled in bil-

ious diseases, impure blood, and con

I will ijive a liberal reward for infor-- j hpH- -

Shore: "West Shore.
The West Shore for June; splendid

illustrations Asmria: just tbe
her to send away. One thousand cop-

ies at Carl Adler's.

"IVnillcd.
1 wisli to contract with pnrlies to cut

200 to .TOO cords of wood. Apply
0

Upper Astoria--

A to learn tlie plumbing and gas
fltting trade. Apply

KUDDOCK

About the Size of the Matter.
city;

lumbia

Astoria

Seattle

buildings aro as fine, substantial and
creditable as can bo found in any like

city in the United States, while none j

of them reallv are "dilapidated."' As

for declaring them a nuisance and
having them removed, what good ob- - ;

ject would thereby be subserved? A j

greater injury could hardly be done
the town. would simply kill so !

much trade, and make immenso, ugly J

gaps throughout the town. There is

neither brick nor stone here to put;
into houses to take their place, nor is

there lumber over and above the
present wants. The vacancy created
by following the sage advice of
"Traveler" would have to bo filled

with canvas tents, an improvement
over the miscalled "rookeries"
he alone would be enabled to see.

friend is also surprised to
that there are no vacant stores for him

and other.? to occupy, and he thinks
there should be about twenty-fiv- e. If
there wore, tho town would not be
the lively place he finds it, and there
would be no tenants to occupy theso
stores. It will bo the bigger, the
better and the more thriving town the
fewer vacant business placesit contains.
It is quite true that persons

are continually leaving here who feel

driven away because they cannot find

nlaces in which to do business, but
that is no less true of Portland, St.
Paul. Denver, Chicago, New York

and every rapidly growing city, and it
is well it is true, for it serves as a
balance against an increase in popula-

tion that would be entirely beyond

the demands of the times. It is not
true that ground cannot be leased on
which to build, nor is it true
merchants already here are keeping
out competition. It is also idle to

urge capitalists and owners

to build more houses for tho accommo

dation of new comers. Every house
is building hero now that they can get
the men and the material to build
with, and the porest policy in the

of

shinned sea of uro", and then
iomu. amj

money into instead of prime Let's brail on the
into and "as manufac- - craft and then we shall

the square
rds,' after we had and1,l-- Bfr,pt

and the The town wants these
more than it wants new resi

and stores, for them
tho town cannot live, and if it gets

them in quantity sufficient there will

bo no question of the dwellings and
stores accoronaiivinc Jt is a

of ahead in of the

to he put to and delay in get

ting in which live and do
business, but it is a good thing for the
property owners and landlords, for
those already in business and for the

Generally, and it will bo bad
time all roand they cease

An Elopement,
CIIAPTEK I.

The ohl man said "no," and he meant
no in every feature of his stern face.
"Xo. von can Susan, the way
you look at present."

II.

the

It is covered
nae at the gate: quieuy
man descends and listens; footsteps are
heard comirtcr toward htm: a veiled la
lv nnneais and is lovimrlv embraced
and lilted into the carriage by him and
rapidlv driven to the landing.

CHAPTER III.
Scene fine hotel: Mr. and Mrs. W.

sec a man approaching in "its
my father, what snail uo. me lauv
savs. But fortunately the old man is
all smiles, as he notices the fine looking.
well dressed gentleman with nis nauRu

voumr man
popular
up men gentleman

theall

George Werner, for our
friend F. V. Stechhan, called on us yes- -

ho is here with the excellent
Minstrel Trouoe of Courtricbt & Haw
kins. informs us that the
next attractions be the reappearance
of Madam .lanausclieck and tne Kusseu

Company, the best comedy
ponmanv ever annearinc the east

credit

citizens alwavs aDDrcciato value
entertainment. proof

whs night.

ana responsible

per

man
fnorfs uuaran

A goods
constantly arriving.

sumption, is cutter old
the lungs. linnrhon. and the best wines,

Francisco call the

household furniture and effects A dressing beautify gray
were .lurim: the fire tho J'.al

Makti.x sam ,jcver fails satisfy.

"West

ViinilriHrrs

from
JAS. 1315LL.,

Wauled.

that

Our find

that

that

proporty

beer, Gem

Hash
sunlight.

Have Wistar's balsam cherry
alwavs colds.
bronchitis, whooping croup,
nuenza, consumption,

complaints,
tle.

Will you suffer

guaranteed you. by W.
Dement.

Fire

Smoke

fire!

SB

Fire!

Water! Water! Water!

Smoke

$2,875.60 Salvage received from

Baclmiaii Bros., Underwriters.

18 of Dry Goods. Clothing Furnishing
Goods, consigned by Sheriff

to isaacs &

These goods saved from the wreck the
Steamship C 'alypso, only slightly damaged by
water, will be sacrificed at marvelously low prices.

Wet Cabot A, 15 yards for $1.00.
Wet American Percales, k2r yds. for $1,00.
Wet Irish Linen Crash, 14 yds. for $1.00.
Wet Heavy Fruit of the Loom Sheeting, yds.

$1.00.
Wet Heavy Canton Flannel, 8 yds. for $1.00.
Wet Shaker Socks, pair for $1.00.

Wet Dress Goods; Wet Domestics; Wet
Cloaks; Wet Hosiery; Wet Furnishing Goods,

Wet Clothing.

Sheriff Q3Nell's Bankrupt Store,
M. ISAACS & Co., Consignees.

Corner Concomly and Main Streets, ASTORIA, OREGON.

How Was.

'Twas thus he toltl his story
court.

hadn't been 0 c!ock"'jalong enouh shake off my legs,
when alongside an old ship
mate, was with whaling
ayo. 'Shipmate, he says, 'heave to.
What o'clock is it?' 'Eight bells,'
says and glad ' Then,'

'let's splico tne Draco. -

We went into the ana easy, ana
found ourselves alongside a whoso
fleet shipmates. 'Let's brace up
and gather aft,' r.ud then tho banjo
struck and swum: m

and after. Thentore
another, . , . ,.

woriaiBioriociicapuansis ai . . then .BiIly
their nut the

water works, ' drop anchor
mispq. wharvMi I afore 'huX s

rnn.U said splice,

like.
things
dences without

tliem.

town
when

marrv

younj;

haste,

from

hand.

anui

pretty soon, when we had aim
braced up squared,
the floor began to rise and fall like
potato-hil- l sea. We got under
for the street, and then old gronnd-swe- ll

set in. grappled with my ship
and all ease

when she plunged. JJnm by
with comrades,

hard thing, courao, m individuals pitching the rough

expense
houses
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sea.
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"The yon mean,
tho court.

Jack
I kept a good watch for

when I that
chap there a policeman)

rniht down me, with the
North star on his jacket, and a belay-in- ?

his fist. Then I hove to
and he took tow. f in a

and nowsnug
they run into this dry uock
for

past midnight; a car-- Salmon from Astona

ter.and blessed

terdav:

Werner

Francisco- -

Oregon : Astoria
Total 1,300.

JULY.

Card.

Hapguod

Emroi: Astoriax:
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and vou ever ready

A Sufferer from Rheumatism. slst the law pre--
with scxvhik ur m, uu wtuic ' )1 limned about for years a

, , v" , .v cnarceu against oe sure mai we
cane, couia not oenu mm for it.
out excruciating pam. .Parkers urn- - we tliink justified in saying.
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a 11 best make
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up the whole system with Kine
of the. Wood. Advertisement.

Shiloh's Cough aim
Cure is sold by us on It
cures consumption. .Sold by W. E. De
ment.

Shiloh's is what needfy IViTicf innltnn I ncc nf A muitit.-- i Vli-r- -

Uver WOrtll Ol llianioims aim ,ino nm nil srinnlnnw nf nvsni.nsin
im wir icwiwuk ' ill mm Tit cam inr Untile. Solfl

mini- - winnow or nansens jeweirv .More. Dement.
Come around sec tlie

aim aim
uoi- -
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sea
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Maxcini,

See

Consumption
guarantee.

Vitalizer you
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bv w

Cirrnrir

A.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be at the lowest prices, at J. W.

urue store, opposite
hctel, Astoria.

Holy

llrace

conn's

Are you troubled such aytni:

? ?

toms of dyspepsia belching, tasting
of the food, heart-bur- n, etc? Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure yon.

? ? t

tn tln! .

with
as

first of every month. Sunday
MTvicts ai 1 1 a.m., aim 7 :;w p. m. wcunes- -

Cap'n, icv

houses,

"Well,

bought

JMinuay

FircsT Pkkskytekiax Ciiuhcu Ser-
vices sit 1 1 a. m. and 7 30 r. m. Wednes
day evening prayer meeting at 730
o eiocK. Kev. .J. v. .Milligan, .Pastor.

Coxes nko at ioxa r. Ciiuncir Services
at 31 a. m. and 750 i m. Jiev. Sam'l
Wood, Pastor.

Komax Catholic ohurch Services
at 10 SJO a. si. ICev. li. JJielman, Pastor

M. K. Curncii Services at 11 a. m
and 7 SO r. 5i. Lecture and Prayer Meet--
ini;, iveanesuay, at 7 p. sr. jev. w.T.
Chapman. Pastor.

japtist L'liuncH. Services "every
other Sunday. Sunday School at 2 p. m.

Hpv. Wtnlield Scott D. D. pastoral
supply.

Important Notice to FlHhermen
:pia Other.- -

--JEFF." of the CHOP HOUSE, will
"ive you the JJEST 2.Vcent meal in town
for cash. Hoard by the week S3, in ad
vance. .ieaisatany hour, day or night.

I Knov Whereof I Speak.
i'n i nave useu l re- -
garu Parkers Ginger Tonic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lung
and stomach disorders. It invigo-
rates without intoxicating. J. Fran-
cis, "Rcligio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

The digestive organ? weakened, and
worn out by using cathartic medicines.
restored by usinr Brown's' Iron Bit
ters.

Sleepless lights, made miserable
by that terrible coughs Shiloh's Cure.is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De- -
meni

For Inme Hack, Side or Chest use
Shilou s J'orous Plaster, Price 23 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Boot. and Shoe Store,

FIS EST AND LA KG EST STOCK OF

Boots and Slioes
Ever brought to Astoria. Is opened to the

Vubllc m nrown's isew uuuaing,
Mext to City Book Store

Come anil sec I.ntest Styles.

I. J. ARVOLD.

OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.

Frank Eabre
Will hi a few days in the Odd Fel
lows Untitling : Entrance on Cass street.

Ice Cream. Ice. Etc.

AW INNOVATION.
7VO MOUK MONOPOLY TN XEWSPA-I- S

pets. The WEST SHORE

Only 15 cts.a Copy
THE

NEW YOKK NOVELTY STOKE

READY FOR BUSINESS.

Saddle and Harness Shop.

A. J. CLOFTRIE.
All manner Itenairing, etc., attended to.
Hhon Pajxe's new building Cass street.

it

AT

of
in ou

Notice
PJiKSONS KNOWING

want to get my accomns siraismciicu uu
imrs respecumiy.

A. M. JOHNSON.

For Sale.

Sailmakcr,

"BUSINESS LOTS ON THE ROADWAY

ail the additions at reasonable prices : also a
rami ot 43 acres, inrec miies irum oi.

CHAS. WILLIAMSON

The

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE! .1 X 1
Leading Dry Goods

ea c3L

Clothing Mouse ofAstoria,
XiJLGE CT7B.T.fiJPSrS,

T have just Teoeived a large consignment Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and-Lo- Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Sillss and XDress Goods; -
We are showing our Centre Counters a collection the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Rhadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surralis,. .

All Silk Ottomans, . Satin Soliils,
Etc., Etc.

THEM- -

farm the
n.i....ki.

CO.

of

of

CI.O-SJS- S,

"We. are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of La
dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City. .

: Helens, a on
.i.. ..m. I

&

Black Dolmans, .

"

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp. "

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING- - AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPAHTKEfflP

"We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of. Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LO PRICES.

Largest Stock,
and

Goods.

Lowest Prices in Astoria.
. G. EL COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF .PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA. . .

OCCIDENT STORE.
Having received most complete line of Gents Furnishing Goods ever openMIn

Istoria I shall oiler buyers choicest Neckwear, I nderwear. Dress .Shirts. Fancy
ihlrts, "White Vests, Linen Dusters. Alpaca, Coats, etc.,

' At tlie Very Lowest Prices .

The Largest Assortment nf Straw Hats, All the leading

styles in Soft, Stiff and Flexible Hats.

Full stock Clothing,including fine Prince Albert Coats Black and Blue

The Tailoring denartment comprises the largest stock imported. Cloths,
Cassimeres, Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.

The heading
TAILOR,' CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

IT PAYS : MAGNUS C. 0E0SBT,

TO TRADE WITH ME !
Dealer In

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasifleBalery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candles etc.. furnished Wedding
parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite W. JIurae'H.

A. G. SPEXARTH

WILL OPEN IK SHORT TIME

lofeee OCCUpied

t. uement

K. SMITH,"
Importer wholesale dealer

rn

A

by W,

uo.

L. G.
and

Cigar and Tobaccos, SniofccrH Article,
PlajiBZ anu, cuiicry, --

tlouery. Etc
The larcest and finest stock of MEtU- -

KniTATIir HER OODS In city.
Particular attention paid to oniera

a town lot hi St. and country,
Tnlm Tlic'a rirpr

II.
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ens

and
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Theo.BKACKER. 3Ianaaer.
Chonamns Street, Astoria. Oregon.

Finest

jHA-MABE- , num. A,
Iron Pipe and. Fittings, -

j LUMBERS AND STEAM FITTEE?

Goods and Tools;

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAI

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,

Cainery ana Flslemeis SuBlliS

Stoves, Tin Ware and Dins!

Furnishing .Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and 8TEAM FITTINQ

Done with neatness and.dlspatch.
None but first class workmen eaiployed.

A large assortment ofl '

SCALE?
Constantly oa tuuid

YOKES.
"We have for sals

ItfOIVROE'S Celebrated Ifeltcs,
"Which are acknowledged by all Loggers to
be the BEST IN THE STATE.

NOT TO CHECK,

dwlm WILSON & FISHER; Astoria.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TOIS remain.
"We will take orders for lumber from 188

to 503 M., at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and shingles of

Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
s. 0, bexxjcs, Sayt.


